Song.
"The Pretty Tyrolese."
Ilse.

Lyrics by
FREDERIC RANKEN and
STANISLAUS STANGE.

Music by
REGINALD de KOVEN.

Allegretto tranquillo.

Piano.

1. From the mountains, where, like fountains, Springs of
   silver gleaming, laugh and play.

2. Cupid, waiting, would be marrying, Heart of
   mine, with tender lover true. Here this maiden, seeks her
   armor, to-day. Bells were ringing, birds were singing, In a
   handsome charming youth will do. Love and kisses, sweetest blisses, Hope I
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mer-ry, hap-py round-de-boy; Cu-pid call-ing, hope fore-stall-ing. Made me have not ve-ry long to wait, And my lov-er, soon dis-cov-er, All the

Tempo I.

bring my heart this way, I rest I leave to fate. My wares I cry! Come buy, come buy, come

buy, come buy, come buy... My wares I cry! Come

buy, come buy, come buy, come buy, come buy, come buy...
Refrain.
Allegretto con moto.

Simple mountain maid, from the Tyrolean, Selling country wares, ah! won't you buy them please?

Here are dainties rare, gold-en Al-pine cheese, come buy all from the Ty-ro-le-exes!

Più mosso.

(yodel)

Come buy all from the Ty-ro-le-exes!